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Iirpslllimt ill' nrilnt tit nnlllinu'ltn Mm

Idea Jhat Jin) mrinljcrs shnui see'
everything pormnl:y, bo Hint they
vtlll, Iio alilo tn give him sound 'ami
Intelligent advice as to matters 'that
ho bring ti.i to them nt tho mee-
ting.

One of tlio Drat matters that la to
bo taken In hniH Is tint of giving
lie sanitary n I in i quit Inspectors

n courso of It'I iir'l'm In their rcR-- j
liectlvo branclMS. I r. l'nitt'H Idea la

'to have various np'iplo rd 'ress tho'
men from time to tine. Tlio first of I

athese will In a priilplj Illy bo I'ro-- I
feasor Arthur H. Keller, who w'll tell!
them something ahoiit sewcrago audi

jnlso tho draining of lands, 'and., tho!
I onirlnnnrlnt. nt.fi1i1.inii. an A 'ltbii" Ihnu.
Jmay bo overcome. '. iv ' t k ,'
f" At u later stago. General
f Aloxandcr Lindsay,' Jr., will bo nak-

ed to addrobH tho nion and tell them
nl the legal slilo of the question. He

Vviii oxpinm in incm just how much
jlKiwcr thoy hae'itnd also how to go
about puttlir- - It Into force. Thoy will

.ho told all nlioiit abating ,a iiiiIhuiico
and also how to t'iko tho proper legal
steps when nacuvn:iry. fly the time
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Made from extra heavy tin, heavily --

coated, and specially tinned wire. Guar-

anteed to burn perfectly and to be of

the very best materials and construction.

Strong, reliable light, proof against all air currents...
different styles stock.

PRATT

(Continued

vAiiurnoy

tMeMti)

H. Davies
Limited,

Hardware Department

they .through thoy know
exactly what their puwers
.agents board.
Efficiency Tell.

"Efllrlency,"- remarked Pratt,"
what wnht. after rncii

have been through, what might
their sanitation school,

them cannot understand
what they should their work

general then they hnvo
other, understand

broiiRht their places.
havo another

abatement nuisance. Instead
doing havo been intend

notices In-

terval between them. These
only coplc they

havo abate nuisance
show them Just exactly thoy

should about
Educational Campaign.

Ilcsldcs these thlnRs president
outlined poBter circular

campaign which Intends Inaugii- -

ratliiR purpose educating
public whnlo health

matters: tried other
parts country proved
successful why.

should here. week
there number cir-
culars dealing with maty
tnfnntllo mortality. They print-
ed English;; Hawaiian a!..,
Portuguese anjt scnt'jnl6rig,o

doctor.""

matter medical examinations
schools dealt with

plans talked making
them efficient. There

detail future

dren rccctvo special attention;
Teachers meetings planned

which various qualified

them sanitation matters.
thought theso things

great good done.
matter public drinking

anii'als'd towels touched! pfrf
ariil'.iirqhVLiire1, fori

question.
jbjoard returned ,towit ahout; halt

fiVlnpk.
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PROGRAM AT BIJOU
GOOD THROUGHOUT

program HIJou theater
week good from start

thcro especially good
pictures being shown con-

junction with vaudeville.
Kldcds hnvo dropped their sen-

sational bicycle stunts doing
clever trick work. They,

deserved every npplnuse!
meted them. Kldcdj

himself havo lnoxlinust- -

tricks,
which clever

midget comedians right
mark bouso

jamuscdlffi'.thVlr burlcsauo 'of,'flio
ivniRj;L pii.iwiiuvivis.
flght, whlch'1s' being again ;'by
special request, funny from
start finish. hula.
nowovor, coiorcu miugci
brought house down.

practising
down

Claire, .cowboy sharp
shooters, wonderful shooting
during ovcnlng

Co
': '.'' "'

.

-. V

able to hit tho llttlo whlto chips from
any 'position int'iill. Mmo. Lqonpra
llarrlfton was up to her usual stand-
ard land' 'got 'good hand from tho
crowd. '."!'

Tho pictures arc some of the best
that hnvoyctibqen shown, a,nd tiero
wero, ,a great -- Hanif more comics
thrown Jooiilnflicrcen'.' 1 Wif crowd
showed appreciation of the change by
tho way Inii.wjilch It. roccived them.
Oncrof thascdft.capccuiDy funpy vat)
shows bow a pmr of lovers frlcked a.

mother, i, It Is worth going (here onjy
tO'see this picture. (l ,., , J
MISS BRIGHT FEATURE

,ATTEMPIRE; THEATER
f , . .

.

Miss Louise Ilrlght made a Krpst hit
nt tho Empire last night and deserved
what she got fdr shoiis certainly' one
of the. best singera who. bus been down
hero for somoi time. 8he takes her
notes well and without effort. More-

over Bho has. way with
her that took with the house and they
brought her back time after time. Her
songs are well chose and show n great
variety. '

The O'Hagans have changed their
manner of speaking now and tho audi-enc- o

can understand what they are
saying. Tho farco thoy put on last
night Is tho best they havo so far
shown and although It Is burlcsquo
from start: to 'finish;. Itfls also funny.
They,' kept th'o' houso in a roar of
laughter from':tart to finish.

Tho moving pictures are not up' to
the standard they should be and ono
of them Is a doubtful subject. It
points out a very good moral but pic-

tures that show tbo doceptlon oft a
young girl, with all tho details as sup-
plied In this one, open a question of
policy.

( Some of tho other pictures
are good.

GRAND SALE of
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NEW .TONIOHT! i '

If ,You Want to Hear MebjoJ ,'

Louise Bright
"He 8w..l..l Olrl In Vaudeville,"

la tht on to haar and than you'll go
again

' ALSO

O'Hagans
In Roaring Farea Comady, Ar a 8how

I In Themialvaa

FEATURE FlLMi "Fate'e Turning"
Dramatic

A 8PLKNDID SltOW

R1J0U THEATER
i ' NEW TONIQHTI

For Wrlets of Staal and Steady Narva

I Fox and Claire
a Cowboy 8hrphooUr, Can Claim All

' 'wILLIA'm THXlVoUtbONEl' "

8m' Thomt'"8ee Thtml

Eldeds
Bast Trick Bika Riding Th.y Hav

Dona
ALSO

MIDQET and MlDQET
Burlaaqu Prixafighi

Mme.

Harrison
' "' l"- - .A X

THE TEXA8 WARBLER
",7 " -.

j-- f .,
'FATURRtFILMl V?

"Dutty Roads File Hia Aeroplane"

ORPHEUM

.TONIGHT!

DO yOU WANT TO LAUGH?
Then Sea

" ' t . ' " , . .

AVP.STTA

Off

at

I., , Thcro
Only Woman In World' nd came ut hc of

l" if . J. Hi IT. Pratl," who

BARNETT
"The Man with th Green Eyaa".

In Their Original,

HYPNOTIC NOVELTIES
The Funniest Show on Earth

ARE YOU COMING-WH-

OF COUR8E YOU ARE

PRICES 35c, SOo

Pharmn- -

cologlsts alterations,
0,1 with delegates ,rcprc-i- .

sentlng twenty-liv- e StntOs'prescnt. ll
Dr, William Osier, formerly of thev

Johns and stnff, Was
ono of twenty barons created as an

FOR BOYS and GIRLS

L. &
Street

Leonora

- fi . .,... , . . , .

s OWirig'to the conditions existing
, hv the-Cotto- n Goods market in

York, were enabled to
purchaseome

at figures. These

t r

On Friday Next, Sept. 1st
I'. I

. '' I' 'i M l , ' ill- -

Goods of exceptional value

1 Oc a
See pur window display

iuurit
, aiifur 0oiiiiiUpn4 J both

Wnjnnao unit Kuliuku n.r! bad was tho "
i n)nifa(.o ?"'" .fJVDAY'.Horfrd1 ofViteaUh ftpr, thi.r?vllt

full muster.ycVtrrdny, .., , ,

Hypnotist the they .suegestlon
,' iV'J.'i'.'- - ",' ' l'VcxIilcnt Dr. hat

i And-

Sensational

POPULAR 25c,

now

tin Idea that they will bo nble to (flvo
him better advlco If they sco things
for thcinsclveh.

The party left town early In tho
morning and first of all visited Wola-na- e.

They nuulo u complete Inspection
of the ami, tho conditions wcro
found to bo very bnd. Tho houses wcro
built right Oown to tho ground, and
also In tho caso of some of the stores.

Later at the meeting held nfter lunch
IL was decided to Instruct tho govcrn- -
'ment physician In the to look
Wtn tho matter and mano a
ttie hoard as to what could bo done. A

,'nfimbcr'of. tho pln$eHwlll.not,liuYo.'a
Tho Natlonnl Assocfiillon of lllconHe,'li,uci1 to.jhcmtUiltllJthey njako

opened its annual meeting atoinp
Colunibus,

Hopkins faculty

team

we

as
as

village

district
rcporr-r-o

At Kahuku. whero some of tho mem
bers had never bttn before, theyJJVls'- -

Ited a couple of the plantntlon'drinips
and found conditions which should not
exist. "'

v Incident .to the coronation, ceremonies. Tho various managers and agents

The ODeniner of the schools beine- - near at hand we have DreTjared tdl,,w:;
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f 1l30 J. A.C. ve. STARS
3?30 HAWAII 8 vs. P. A. C.

Priceel 35, 25, 15 and 10 Cents

i!;

Reserved Scats for center and wings
of grandstand can ho booked at II O.
Hall & Son's sporting department.

King street.
Tickets on salo at M. A. Ounst'"

Cigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 11. in. Sunday.

A stock Issue of ? 50,000,000 was au-

thorised by tbo American Tclcphonn
anil Telegraph Company at u meeting
of tho directors..

pngno ), 'ifon.tanil, ' a .prominent
'lawyer ojjJjLJIk-a-; tl.
by slipping from a footpath and fall- -.

Inr. Into Trenton florge.
''.'.!,,

Ttvwru iiiiuiiu'.ii i tn" inn iwj
pWinlncd to hnvo Homuthlng done tn
remedy muttrrM.

fit out thelbbys' and girls at prices reduced from onequart-toon-

half. The sale will last for one week only. See our window ' display i,c n4 iu

'1
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RECREATIONS
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B. KERR CO.,
Alakea

THEATER
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White
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